
蘇浙小學幼稚園 
Kiangsu & Chekiang Primary School Kindergarten 

第 三十 週  K1級網上學習內容 

Week30  K1 Online Learning Content 

2020年 3月 23日至 2020年 3 月 27日 
23rd – 27th March 2020 

K1級本週網上學習內容如下： 

1. 在線教學內容： 

數學活動：比較長短 

2. 校本創意多媒體視頻學習內容： 

體能活動：繩子遊戲 

唐詩：《畫》 

3. 工作紙 

a. 工作紙（27） 

    內容：學習畫交叉線（1）  

b. 工作紙（28） 

    內容：認識「上」和「下」的空間方位 

c. 工作紙（29） 

    內容：認識不同的商店 

d. 工作紙（30） 

    內容：學習畫交叉線（2） 

4. 愉快學寫字（2） 

   P.5,6 
 

K1’s online learning content of this week are: 

1. Online teaching content: 

Mathematics Activity: Compare long and short 

2. School-based Creative Multimedia Learning: 

Physical Activity: The Rope Game 

Chinese Poem: "Hua" 

3. Worksheet 

a. Worksheet (27) 

Contents: Learning how to draw cross lines (1) 

b. Worksheet (28)  

Contents: Understanding the spatial location of 

"up" and "down" 

c. Worksheet (29) 

Contents: Recognizing and understanding the 

different shops 

d. Worksheet (30) 

Contents: Learning how to draw cross lines (2) 

4. Building an interest for writing (2) 

P.5,6 
 

通訊欄:  

根據教育局致全港學校的通告指引 

［EDB(SDCT)3/PRO/10/1/1］: 

1. 教育局根據疫情的最新發展，宣佈全港學校最早在 4

月 20日復課。 

2. 教育局強烈呼籲學生應避免到受疫情影響的地區，

減低感染疾病風險；家長亦應安排正在外遊的子女

儘快回港。此外，學生應留在家中，避免到人多擠

迫的地方及密切留意其健康狀況；如有不適，應儘



快求醫並告知醫護人員最近外遊記錄。延遲復課期

間，家長應暫停子女的集體/課外活動（如興趣班及

補習班），更加不應讓學生離境旅遊。 

3. 本園為了關心和保持聯繫及溝通，持續激發提升孩

子語言能力的發展，從本週開始，班上老師每星期

會定期電聯本班學生。 

4. 延遲復課並不等於停止學習，本園已於學校網頁為

各級幼兒提供校本學習材料，請幼兒善用時間在家

中繼續學習，以便在復課後能儘快重拾正常的學習

生活。在教師和家長的適當指導下，培養學生的自

主學習能力。請家長協助子女在家完成以上學習內

容，並於復課日將所完成的工作紙交予班主任。 

5. 為避免人群聚集，減低病毒傳播的風險，學校決定

取消將舉行的兒童體操表演。 

6. 延遲復課期間，本園上、下午均保持校舍開放。 

 
According to the guidelines of the Education Bureau 

［EDB(SDCT)3/PRO/10/1/1］: 

1. In view of the last of latest development of the epidemic, the 

Education Bureau (EDB) announced all schools would resume their 

classes as early as April 20. 

2. We strongly urged the students to avoid going to affected areas in 

order to reduce the risk of being infected. Parents should arrange the 

students who are now travelling overseas to return to Hong Kong. In 

addition, students should stay at home as far as possible, avoid going 

to crowded places and pay close attention to the health conditions. 

They should consult a doctor at once if feeling unwell and inform the 

health care provider of their travel record. During the deferral period 

of class resumption, parents should refrain their children from 

attending group/extra-curricular activities (such as interest classes 

and tutorial classes) and must not allow their children to travel 

abroad. 

 

3. In order to continue stimulating the development of children's 

language skills, to provide care and to maintain close 

communication starting this week, the class teacher will call their 

students every week. 

4. Deferral of class resumption is by no means to stop learning. Schools 

have provided school-based learning materials for all students on the 

school website. Children are encouraged to make good use of their 

time to continue their studies at home. Parents are requested to assist 

their children to complete the above learning content at home, and 

to hand it back to the class teacher on resumption day. 

5. To reduce the risk of infection. The school decided to cancel the 

Children’s Aerobic Exercise Performance. 

6. During the current epidemic period, our school will keep its premises 

open for our students. 

 
 

 


